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TRlE anxious inquiry of tise Seniors of each year,
as the readiiig of IlTiseses" is finislied is, Il what
is the purpose of this sltow ssny isow. Tise

answer is stili wanting. Tise benefits claimed for tise
students who prepare these papers, depend largeiy upon
the subjeots assigned. If as would appear from some
of the assigaiments, it is to, bc nsereiy a test of the
students abiiity to, produce soinething out of nothisg,
we beg tc question tise advantagcs. If, however, as is
Deneraily annuunccd, tise aim is to encourage a course

of reading, and investigation aling certain linos, then
wvhy nlot consuit tise student's tastes sonsewlsat in
mnakingtise assignments. Within tielinitsneessarily
set for sucs a paper, lb is not possible to givo a satisfac-
tory treatment of any subiect, assd unless thse exc.rcise
be interesting to, the student, himsoif, thore is littie
probabiiity tbat. hoe wvil ever return to lb again. On
the students part thon thse exorcise is in too nainy
eaUes a useless one.

I3ut thea if tisis requirenient is altogethler for- thse

wvriter's benofit, wvisst is tise objeet in isaving tisem
delivered as at present. If this bc for the satisfaction
of thse Faeulty alone, who desire at this stage in tise
course to have some suds test in regard to generai
sciolarsip, tises wvhy not confine the roading te a
nieetis of tise faculty where there cail be free, open
criticisas upon tise subjoot-matter and composition.

It is a very reasousable conclusion that a paper
wvîicli is supposed to contaisi thse resuits of soite
nosstlss of careful reading, ou-lit to bo of întorest and

adlvantage to every student, but if this be thse object,
lalisaving theni read, wvhy is not thse exorcise regarded
%vitii môro importance and some better arrangement
nmade for iù. Ia tise first place, wvhy not dispense wvith
the regular classes, and have a fuil gathering of tise
studeats ia one of tise halls fur an isour in each week.
Certaisily if it is expected tisat thse student sisali
exhibit any pride assd carefultsess. in thse preparation
ansd delivery of lus papor, it is only natural tisat lie
should expect an audience to listen te, hlm. Undor
the present arrangement no doubt, since thse time is
eithier taken fromn study hours or recreatiosi, nsany of
tise students are unabie to attend. This objection
should, bo removed and thsen the presonce of
every studosit required. Tise iintorest might bse great-
iy isscreased by haviiig tise other aepartGments repre-
sented.

But Nvhie too inucli caunot bo said. in regard ta
atteudance, the matter of orderly attention is of
suprerne importance. No osse feels great]y inspired1
to bo greeted by a nmere 1 ýdfu1 of his feliow-sftudents,
but any one Nwoudf prefer a sinali number of attent'ive
listeners to, a roorn fuil of inattentive eies. To say
the least it is uncosnplimentary and rather discourag-
issg for tise one who is readirsg te find bis voice aimost
clrowiied amid the general ltu7m

A repetition of tise occurrences of a few weeks sigo,
would probaly resuit la positive refusal on the part of
tise Seniors to present tiscir papers. Tise custom ought
citîser te be abolished or tise situation madle as littie
more comfortabie for those wiso are expocted te pre-
pare papers. 'If it is te bc continued, the Professors
shouldi beç4n the reforus in~ bots of tbeýe directi.ons.


